Your contact information
Name
Address

The Davis Memorial Library Terrace

City/State
Zip

Phone (

Leave your
legacy for

Your engraved 4” x 8” red paver brick will become
a permanent addition to the beautiful and historic
Davis Memorial Library plaza.

)

DAVIS MEMORIAL LIBRARY

Email

future
generations

I have ordered:
Qty:
bricks at $150 each.
Total amount of order = $
Form of Payment:
Check (Payable to Methodist University)
Credit Card:

VISA

MasterCard

Discover

Card#
Exp. Date:

V-Code:

Card holder signature (required)

To make a credit card payment online,
please visit www.methodist.edu/giving.
To make a payment over the phone,
please call 910.630.7200.

Red paver brick
memorial area
CONTACT INFORMATION

Kirbie Dockery ’03
Director of Alumni Affairs and Annual Giving
kdockery@methodist.edu
910.630.7167 | 800.488.7110 ext. 7167
Methodist University
5400 Ramsey Street
Fayetteville, N.C. 28311-1498

Please return this portion of the form along
with your payment to:
Methodist University
5400 Ramsey Street
Fayetteville, N.C. 28311-1498

For more information, please contact the
Advancement Office at 910.630.7200 or
1.800.488.7110. ext. 7200.

Methodist University does not discriminate on the basis of age, race,
gender, national or ethnic origin, religion, sexual orientation or disability
for otherwise qualified persons in the administration of its admissions,
educational policies, scholarships, loan programs, athletics, employment,
or any other university-sponsored or advertised program.
Design 1.0

The Perfect Gift

with the Methodist University

BRICK CAMPAIGN

Here’s a chance to make a lasting impression
For just $150 per brick, you can make a permanent
impression at Methodist University, honor someone
you love, and at the same time, advance the education
of future students.
Ordering a brick is easy. Complete this side of the
form telling engravers what to put on each brick.
Fill out the reverse side with your contact information,
detach this panel, and mail to Methodist University.

Alumni, students, and friends of Methodist
University are invited to make their mark on the
MU campus through the purchase of a personalized
engraved brick. Your brick will be part of a beautiful
plaza that students see every time that they visit
Davis Memorial Library.
Bricks are ideal graduation and birthday gifts and
provide a meaningful way to honor or memorialize
a friend or relative. Each brick will accommodate
three lines of engraving and up to 16 characters per
line, including spacing and punctuation.
You can honor or pay tribute to someone
important to you through your brick’s inscription.
Alumni may purchase a brick to commemorate
their school years, a parent may honor a graduate
or future graduate, or alumni may honor a special
faculty member.
A brick is a permanent means of honoring
something or someone special in your life.

Suggested inscriptions for bricks
Name, Graduation Year
Name, Major
u In Memory of
u Name, Birth-Death Date
u In Honor of
u Memorial, Name, Rank
u Name, Sport, Date
u Name, Sport, Championship
u
u

Each block is one character. Note: punctuation and spaces
count as one character. Your message must fit within the
spaces provided and will appear exactly as shown.

Brick #1 inscription
Your purchase supports students at MU
Peggy Hinson, right, and
son Gary Hinson.

“Methodist University gave
me many great things, and
this is my way of saying
thank you.”
— Antonio Slaydon,
Class of 2005

“This is one way I could honor my
husband, a faculty member here at
Methodist, for the major contribution
he has made to the Computer Science
Department and to the students.”

Proceeds from the purchase of bricks support the
annual fund, a key revenue source for Methodist’s
operating budget. Annual fund gifts go to work
immediately, helping all students. Because these gifts
are unrestricted, they can be used where they are
needed most. Annual giving dollars are raised and
spent in the same year.

Brick #2 inscription

— Peggy Hinson,
Professor Emerita

Methodist University reserves the right to approve all inscriptions.
Purchaser will be responsible for misspelled names sent on order forms.
Under Internal Revenue Service guidelines, the full amount of your gift
is a deductible contribution and will be part of your gift record to Methodist
University. You will receive an acknowledgment letter outlining your gift.

